CHAPTER IX.
THE

EVlDENCE FROM

SECONDARY SEXUAL CHARAC-

TERS CONTINUED. - T H E

CAUSE O F T H E EXCESSIVE

MODIFICATION O F NALE CHARACTERS.

Thc Explanation of Daines Barrington and Wdlace-Reasons for
considering it inadequate-Dalwin'swiu's explanation-History
of domesticated races shows that this does not go to the root
of the matter-The view that the male is more exposed than
tlie female to the action of selection-A more fuudamental exis furnished by our theory of
plauatiou is needed-This
heredity-Special difficulties-Summary .

THEsexual characteristics of airimals have been made
the subject of considerable discussion by various naturalists, and among birds especially there have been
many attempts to explain why the female has not
acquired the same ornaments as the male.
The Explanations of Daines Barrington and Wallace.
Wallace points out that conspicuous ornaments and
brilliant plumage would render the female bird prominent while incubating, and would thus enable enemies
to detect the presence of the nest. He believes that
since incubating females are exposed to this danger, natural selection has acted, by the destruction of the most
conspicuous females, to gradually produce races in which
the females hare nothing to render them conspicuous.
I n 1773 the Hon. Daines Barrington called attention
(Phil. Trans. 177.3, p. 164) to tlie fact that singing
birds are all smalll, and he believes that this arises froni
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the difficulty larger birds would haye in concealing
themselvcs I f they called the attention of their eneiiiies
by loud notes. He also says that lie conccires it is for
the same reason that no lien bird sings, because this
talcnt mould be still more dangerous during incubation,
and he suggests that the inferiority of tlie female bird
in point of plumage may be due to the same cause.
This argument, that the dull color and lack of ornament in female birds is a direct adaptation to their
peculiar life, has been elaborated by Wallace. ( O u
1\Taturnb Selectzoia, p. 231.) He says that in the struggle
for existence incesssiitly going on, protection or concealment is one of the most general and most effcctual
means of maintaining life, and i t is by modifications of
color that this protection can be most readily obtained,
since no other character is subjcct to such niimcxous
and rapid variations. He says that, as a general rule,
the female butterfly is of dull and inconspicaons colors,
even when the nialc is most gorgeously arrajed, and that
in all these caws the differcnce can be traced to tlie
greater need of protection for tlie female, on whose continued existonce, while depositing lier eggs, the safety
of the race dcpends.
Since a male insect is, by its structure and habits,
less exposed t o danger, i t docs not need any special
means of protection, as the female does, t o balance the
greater danger to which she is exposed, and TV:illacc believes that on account of this danger, and because of her
greater importance to the existence of the species, tho
female insect always acquires this protection in one may
or another throiigh the action of natnral sckction.
H e also says that “ t h e female bird, while sitting 01
her eggs in an uncovered nest, is mnch exposed to thc
attacks of enemies, and any modification of color whicl
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rendered licr more conspicnons mould often lead to her
tle~truction,and that of lier offspring.
All variations
i n this direction i n the female would therefore, sooner or
later, be eliniinttted, mliile such mod~fications :IS rendered lier inconspicuous by assinii1:iting licr to surrounding objects, :IS tlie earth or the foliitgcl, would, on
tlie whole, snrvive the longest, and tlins lead to the attainmen t of those brown or green and inconspic~ious
tints whicli form tlic coloring (of the upper surface at
least) of the vast majority of female birds which sit
upon open nests.” As a proof that this is the trne explanation of tlie dull plumage and lack of ornaments i n
so many feniale birds, lie states tliat mhcrever tlii? iiest
is domed or covered, or so placed as toconceal tlic sitting
bird, tlie plnmagc is strikingly gay and conspicuously
c o l o i d i n both sexes; but tliat in those species where
tliere is a strong contrast, in colors, and tlic male is gay
and conspicuous, mliile t h e fernale is dull and obscure,
tlie nest is open, and the sitting bird is exposed to vicw.

Reaso-m for Holding that this ErplaizatioiL is 171a d q u ate.
Tlie argument of Wallace, which is fully stated in the
cssiiy ;ibovc quoted, is bricflg, that tlie dull plumage of
so marig female birds, as contrasted mitli the gay colors
of tlic miiles, has been directly acquired in the females
by the destrnction of tlie most conspicuous ones, and
tlic natnral selection of tlie inconspicnous varieties.
Darwin lias discnssed i t a t length in liis essay on
sesn:tl sc.lcction, and Iias given many reasons for refnsing 10give i t unymlificd acceptance, but I will give here
a fcw additional reasons for beliering that tlie plienomciia in qnestion depend upon some more fundamental
law. In the first place, we must bear in mind that,
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e l m among birds, the male diffcrs from the fem;ile by
the possession of numerous secondary sexual characters
besides brilliant plumage, and that many of t h e , like
the spurs of male gall in ace^, are not a t all Conspicuous.
Bechstein (i\Tatz6~gesci~Deutschland) says that a breed of
fowls formerly existed in Germany in which tlie hens
mere furnished with spurs, but that they could not be
allowed to sit on their own eggs, as, although they were
good layers, the spurs disturbed the nest and broke the
eggs ; and it might perhaps be urged that the absence of
spurs in the females of wild species of Gallus may be due
to the selection, €or this reason, of females without
spurs; but we must recollect that natuyal selcction acts
upon every part of the organism, and would, if the female were as liable as tlie male to give rise to heredihry
variations, have acted, during the evolution of spurs, to
bring the structure and habits of the female into
harmony with these new weapons, so that she could enjoy their protection without injury to her eggs.
Darwin s n ~ sthat when we think of the multitude of
birds which with impunity gladden the country with
their songs during the spring, it does not seem probxble
that the females have been saved from acquiring this
power on account of the danger to which they would
have been exposed by attracting the attention of birds
and beasts of prey.
If female birds have had the power of song, it would
certainly seem simpler for them to have acquired the
habit of restraining tlicir voices in dangerous places than
to suppose that the power has been renioved by natural
selection.
Wallace's view fails to account for the fact that the
plumage of allied species of females is, as a rule, much
more alike than that of the males ; and this fact is quite
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incxplicable if the dull colors of the females are due to
direct modificntion by natural selection.
Again, we must recollect that among the lizards,where
tlie females do not incubate, the males are often mucli
more conspicuously colored than tlie feniales, and
tlie fcmales of allied species are more alike than the
males. Here the dull colors of the females as compared
witli those of the males cannot be accounted for by the
niLtLlra1 selection of those females which are least exposed to danger during incubation.
Among fishes tlie same rule is adhered to, and tlie
males arc usually more conspicuous than the females,
and licre the female is certainly no more exposed to dnngcr tlian tlie malc. '' & far as there is any difference,
tlie males, from being generally of smaller size, and from
wandering about more, are exposed to greater danger
than the femalcs; and yet when the sexes differ, t'lie
males are almost always the most conspicuously colored.
Tlie ova are fertilized immediately after being deposited,
and wlien this process lasts for several days, as in the
case of thc salmon, the female during tlie whole time is
attended by the male. After the ova are fertilized they
are, in most cases, left unprotected by both parents, so
that the males and females, as far as oviposi tion is concerned, are equally exposed to danger, and both are
equally important for the production of fertile ova; consequently the more or less brightly colored individuals
of either sex would be equally liable to be destroyed or
preserved, and both mould have an equal influence on
the colors qf their offspring or the race." (Darwin, Sexual Sdection, Vol. 11, p. 19.)
The male stickleback does all the work of building
the nest, and after the eggs are laid and fertilized he
drives the females away, and performs for a long time
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tlic duties of ;t iiiirsc with cscmp1:iry c:irc and \igil;ince,
gciitly 1c:iding h c k tlic yoiiiig to tlic nest wlrcn tlrcy
stray too far. Yct tlic nrdc is niorc biil1i;iiitly coloi.cil
tlian tlie fcninlc, and liis colors iirc e s i m i d l y brilli~int
a!iil conspicuous during tlic brcediiig sc;ison.
I slrall show fiirtlicr on t1i:it tlic m;tlcs of domcst icatcd
l)rcctls of fowls and pigcons are niorc co~ispiciioi~s
and
dircrzificd than tlic femdcs, biit as f m c y 1)igeoiis :ire
re:trccl in confiiicnicnt, and arc protected from e w r y
dangcr, this cil~inotbc dnc to tlic iiatural sckctiun of
the bcst-protcctccl fenialcs.
Wc must co~icltidc,tlicn, that t h e brilliant plumage
of m:ilc birds is dnc to some niors gciier;il and fiiiidamcntd cause than tlic one Iyo1)oscd by IVdlaec, siiice
female reptiles which d o not iircnbatc, and funialc JLlics
which arc e v q i less C X ~ O S Cto~ daiigcr tliaii the males,
and fcrndc donicstic:tted birds wliicli are thorouglily
protcctcd from enemies, all follow tlic mmc law.
Tlic fact that many structnres wliicli arc not a t ,211
cotispiciions arc confined, ljlie gay pliim;ige, to. male
birds, also indicatcs t h e cristcncc of an cxlhnation more
fuiid;tmental than the one proposed by Wdlncc, m c l this
latter explanation gives no reason wliy tlic fcmalcs of
allied specics slionlcl so often be almost cxactly alike
when the males are very different.

Darzoiis Expbaization.
Darwin has givcn a different cxplanation, and he
believes that the greater modification of rnalcs tlrrongli.
out t h e animal kingdom is chiefly clue to scxniil sclcction. He lias devoted more than firc hundrcd p ; i g p
to the development of this idea i n his casny on scsua.1 selection (Descent of Man, Part II.), and he lias
marshalled an overwhelming array of facts with mas-
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teily skill. The nttcnipt t o point out within the
*limits of a single cliaptcr tlic crrors of his conclnsion is
beret with many difficulties, and I sliall be compelled to
treat the subject with brevity, and to leave unsaid much
wliicli might be urged did spax pernii t.
As an introdnctioii t o the discussion of the subject, I
sliall quote D:tryin’s statement of the m e m i n g of the
tcrm “sexual selection.” R e says : “This depends on
tlie advantage which ccitain i n d i ~ i d n a l shave over other
individuals of tlie same sex and species in exclusive relatioii to reproduction. TVlieii tlie two sexes differ in
structure in rc1;ttion todiffercnt habits of life, the?. have,
no donbt, k e n modified tlirotigli natural selection, accompanied by inheritance limited to one and the snnie
sex. So, again, tlie primary sexual organs, and those
for n our is11i 11g and protecting the you 11 g, come u 11de r
tlie same head; for tliosc i n d i ~ i d n a l smliicli generated
or noui islied tlicir offspring best, mould Icave, cceieris
33arib74 the greatest number to inherit their soperiorit!;’ ivliile those wliich gcnclnted or noui~islicd their
offspring badly, wonld leave b u t few to inherit their
~veakcrpoivcrs. As the male has to scarcl: for the female, lie requires for this purpose organs of sense and
locomotion, b u t if tliese organs arc necessary for the
other purposes of life, as is gencrally tlic case, they will
hare been developed through natural selection. When
t h e male has found the female he sometimes absolutely
requires prehensile organs $0 hold her; tlins Dr. Wallace infornis me that t h e males of certain moths
cannot unite with the fcmales if their tarsi or feet nre
broken.
.. TTilien the two sexes follow cxnctly the
same liabits of life, and the male has more liiglily dcveloped sense organs or locomotivi? organs t h a n tlie female,
i t may be that these in their perfect state are indispen-
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sable t o the male for finding the female; but in tlie vast
majority of cases they s e n e only to give one malean advan tage over another, for the less well-endowed males,
if time were allowed them, would succeed in pairing with
the females; and they would in all other respects, jiidging from the strncture of the female, be eqiially well
adapted for their ordinary habits of life. In such cases
sexual selection must have come into action, for the
males liave ncqnired their present structure, not f r o m
being better fitted to survive in the struggle for existence, but from having gained an advantage over other
males, and from having transmitted this advantage to
their male offspring alone. It was the importance of this
distinction which led me to designate this form of sclcction as sexual selection. So, again, if the chief service
rendered to the male by his prehensile organs is to prevent the escape of the female before the arrival of other
males, or when assaulted by them, these organs will
have been fortified through sexo:il selection, that is, by
the advantage acquired by certain males over their rivals.
Biit in most cases it is scarcely possible to distinguish
between the effects of naturaland sexual selection. .
There are many structures and instincts which must
have been developed through sexual selection, sue11 as
the weapons of offence and the means of defence possessed by the males for fighting with and driving anay
their rivals-their courage and pugnacity-their
ornaments of many kinds-their organs for prodiicing vocal
or instrumental music, and their glands for emitting
odors; most of these latter structures scrviug only to ailure or excite the females. Tliat these ch:iracters arc
the result of sexual and not of ordinary selection is clear,
as unarmed, unornamented, or unattractive males would
succeed equally well in the battle for life, and in leav-
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ing a numerous yogcny, if better endowed males mere
not present. We may infer tliat this would be tlie case,
for the fcmales, wliicli are unarmed and ~~nornamciitcd,
are able to survive and procreate tlieir kind. Secondary
sexual cliaracters of tlie kind just referred to mill be
fully discussed i n the following chapters, as tliey are, in
many respects, interesting, but more especially as tliey
depend on the will, choice, and rivalry of the individuals mf either sex.
" When me bcliold two males fighting for the possession of the female, or several male birds displaying tlieir
gorgeous plumage and performing tlie strangest antics
before an assembled body of females, we caiiiiot doubt
that, tlioligli led by instinct, tliey h o w wliat tliey are
about, and coneciously exert their niental and bodily
powers. I n tlie same manner as man can improve tlie
breed of his game-cocks by the ?election of those birds
wliicli are victorious in tlie cock-pit, so it appears that
the strongest and most vigorous males, or those provided with the best weapons, have prevailed under nature, and have led to the improvement of the natural
breed or species. Through repeated deadly contests, a
slight degree of variability, if i t led to some advantage,
however slight, mould suffice for the work of sexual selcction; and it is certain that secondary sexual characters are eminently variable.
'' I n tlie same manner as man can give beauty, according to his standard of taste, to his male poultry-can
give to the Sebright bantam a new and elegant plumage,
an erect and peculiar carriage-so i t appears that in a
state of nature female birds, by having long selected the
more attractive males, have added to tlieir beauty. .
It is certain that with almost all animals there is 8
struggle between the males for the possession of the fe-
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males. . Of the males the strongest, and, with some
species, t h e best armed, drive away the wealier m:iles;
and tlie former moulcl tlien unite with tlic more vigorous :tiid best, nourished females, as tlicse arc the first to
breed. Such vigorous pairs mould surely rcar a larger
nnmbcr of offspring tlian tlie retarded females, mliicli
wonld be compelled to u n i t e with tlie conquered and
1css powerfnl males; and this is all that is wanted to
add, in the course of successive generations, to the sizc,
strength, and conrage of the mdes, or t o improire tlieir
w q o n s . B u t i n a multitude of cases the males which
conrliicr other males do not obtain possession of tlie females indepcndently of choice on the part of the latter.
The conrtsliip of animals is by no means so simple and
short a n affair as might be tliouglit. Tlie fcm:ilcs are
most cxcitcd by, or prefer pairing with, the more ornamented males, or t h c x which are the best SongJters, or
p h y tlie best antics; but i t is obviouslg probable, as h:is
bcen actually observed i n some cascs, tliat tlicy mould
at tlie sanie time prefer the most vigorous and lively
males. . And this apparently liris sufficed during a
long course of generations to add not only to tliestrengtli
and fighting power of the males, but likewise to tlieir
varions ornarnents or other attractions. . . . To sum u p
on the means through which, so far as we can judge,
sexual selection has led to the development of sccondary
sexual cliaraeters : I t has been shown tliat tlie 1;irgcst
nnmbcr of vigorons offspring will be reared from the
pairing of the strongest and bed, armed males, wliicli
hare conq~ieredother males, with tlie most vigorous and
best-nonrishtd females, wliicli arc tlie first to breed i n
the spring. Snch females, if they select tlie most att r x t i r e and, at the same time, vigorous males, mill rear
a larger number of offspring than t h e retarded fema!es,
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mliicli mnst pair with tlie less vigorous and less attractirc males. So i t will be if the morc vigorous males selcct tlie more attractive and, a t tho same time, liealthy
and vigorous females; mid tliis will especially hold good
if the male defends tlie fcmde nnd aids in providing food
for tlic j o m g . The a d ~ a n t a g ethus gained by tliemore
vigorous pairs in rearing a larger number of offspring
has apparently sufficed to rcnder sexual selection efficient.”

The Xtudy of Donaesficnted h’nces slrozus tJint this
ExpIatiutiai~does not go to the Root of tlie Ndter.
This long extract mill, I hppe, fully explain to those
readers wlio arc not familiar mitli Darwin’s essay, the
naturc of s e x u d selection. I t will be sern that he attributes the grcatcr modification of the males as conipared with the females, i n most of the groups of:inimals
where tlic sexes differ, to tlic fact that the males have
struggled wvitli each other for the possession of t h e
females, or have been chosen by the females. This process, long continued, is believed to hav’e resulted in the
perpetuation of the strongest, best armed, or most attractive males.
I fully acknowledge the great potency of sexual selection, and believc with Darwin that it must act in esscntially the manner described by him, b u t I do not believe
that i t goes to tlie root of the matter.
Portiinntely there is simple experimental test wliicli
is easily tried and giyes a satisfactory solution of tlie
question mlietlier tlie phenoniena do or do not depend
upon sometliing more fundamental tlian the exposure of
the n d e to the action of seiectioo.
If we take animals in mliich the sexes differ but little,
and prevent them from following their own inclinations,
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and pair them without any reference to their own preferences, and continue this for a number of genera‘1 t.ions,
until we have produced a number of divergent races or
breeds ; if we then find that tlie males of these breeds
differ more fr6m each other than the females, we must
conclude that there is, behind the action of selection,
some more deep-seated law, wliicli determines that males
shall, as a rule, be more modified than females.

Domesticated P i g e m s .
The study of domesticated pigeons is extremely interesting in this connection, for it sliows, conclusively
that the tendency which we have shown t o exist in
nearly all groiips of biscxual animals, the tendelicy of
the male t o deviate more than tlie fenidc from the
typical structure of allied forms, caiinot be attribu ted
exclusively to the fact that the male is more exposed
than the female to tlie action of either sexual or ordinary
selection.
There are more than two h~iiidredwild spccics of the
pigeon family, &id throughout tlic whole group tlicre
is an almost total absence of exteriial difference between
the sexes. In a few species the plumage is somewhat
more brilliantly colored in the male tIian i t is in the
fenialc, and it is stated that in one species, Caq~opl~nga
oeennzca, the excrcscence at the base of tlic beak is a
sexual character, but these differences between the sexes
are sIigIit and exceptional.
In domesticated pigeons, on the contrary, the sexes
often differ considerably, and i t is a remarkable fact that
here, as i n so many other gronps of tlie animal kingdom,
the characteristics of the different breeds me oftcn
most strongly displaycd in tlie male bird.” (Darwin,
Vayiation, Vol. I. p. 199.) In many cases tlie sexes are
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d i k e ; thus tlie female trumpeter has a t u f t like that of
tlic male, and tile liood of the Jacobin and tlie frill of
tlic turbit are alike in both sexes ; b u t wlicrever tile
sexes do diffrr the males are, as it rule, more modified
tlian tlic fen1ales.
I n all ordinary domesticated brecds as ~vvellas in most
wild species, tlie number of tail-featliers is twelre, bnt
in the fan-tail h e e d tlicre are from thirty to forty, and
they are permancutly exp:inded like a fan. We must
believe tliat this deviation from tlie typical number of
tail-feathers i n the pigeon f:imily is duc to recent moclification, and we find that tlic iiumber is often ninch
greater in the male fan-tail than i t is in tlic fcmale.
“lie pouter pigeon is a w r y remarkable domestic
breed. All doniestic pigeons h a r e some slight power of
inflating the crop, but this power is so greatly developed
in the pouter breed that the bird is xble to blow liimsclf
up like a b:illoon, and Darwin says that after one of liis
pouters had smallomcd a good meal of peas, lie could
hear tlie peas rattle as if in a bladder as the bird flew
through tlie air with its crop inflated. Darwin says
that the males pout more than the females, and glory i n
this po~vcr,and strut about puffed lip with wind and
pride. H e also sajs tliat i t is a very nnnsnal thing for
tlie female to excel in pouting. We must therefore believe t h a t tlie male pouter lias departed further than
the female from ordinary pigeons.
T h e tumbling habit of tumbler pigeons is p e h p s the
most remarkable of all the hereditary modifications of
domestic animals mliicli man lias produced. Tlie following account of tlie English tumbler is quoted by
Darwin from Brent: ‘‘ Every few seconds over they go,
one, two, or three somersaults a t a time. Here and
there a bird gives a very quick and rapid spin, re-
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volving like a mlicel, though they sometimes lose their
balance and make a rather ungraceful full, in wliich
they occasionally hurt themselves by striking some object. They begin to tumble almost as soon as they can
fly; :It three months old tlicy tumble well bat still fly
strong; at five or six months they tiimblc excessively,
and in the second gear they mostly give n p flying on account of their tumbling so much and so close to the
ground. Some fly round with the flock, throwing a
clean somersault every few yards, till they are obliged
to settle from giddiiicss and exhaustion. Thcse are
cdled air-tumblers, and they commonly throw from
twenty to thirty somersaults in a minute, each clear
and clean. I have one red cock tlitlt I liwe on two or
tlirce occaSions timed by my watch, and counted forty
somersaults in tlie minute. Others tumble differently.
At first they throw a single somersault, then it is
douLled till it becomes a coiitinnons roll, NlliCh puts an
end to flying, for if t h y fly a few yards, over thcy go,
and roll till they reach the ground. Thus I had one
kill lierself, and mother broke his leg. Many of them
turn over Only a few inches from the gronnd, and will
tumble two or three times in flying across their loft.
These are called house-tumblers, from tumbling in tlie
house.”
The tumbling habit is shared by both sexep, tmt as in
the case of the ponter, it is the mnle wliicli excels.
The carrier and barb races hf domestic pigeons are
characterized by the prcsence of naked carnnculated
skin owr the beak and around the eyes, and in both of
these races this featurc is most pronoiinced in the males.
These illustrations are scfficient to show that tlie distinctive characteristics of cadi breed of domesticated
pigeons are either alike in both sexes, o_r clse most de-
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wloped in t h e males, a i d t h a t the males of allicd breeds
differ. from each otlicr more than the females.
The indiridnals of choice breeds of donicstic pigeons
arc not allowed to follow their own inclinations and t o
pair a t will, but thcy are very carefully watched by the
breeder, for reasons mliicli h a r e no reference to tlie inclinations of tlie birds, so that there is no chancc for
sexual selection, nor does tlie breeder confine his attcntion to the male sex especially, bnt seeks to impox-e the
fcmale as well as t h e male ; and R l r . Eaton asscits in his
'' Trcatiw on thc Almond T~iniblcr'~
tliat a hen tumbler
would bc worth twice :is much nioncy as a cock if slic
1i:id tlic characteristics of the breed eqnnlly m l l de~cloped.
We find, then, that among the two linndrcd or more
mild s p i e s of the pigeon family, \\here sexual selcction
has every chance to act, there is no great diffcrcncc between tlic sexes ; but tliat in llic Inore ~a1n:iblcdoniesticatcil breeds, wlierc all choice is lmxlnded, aud ~exo:il
selection oiit of the question, tlic m:ilts arc, as a r111c,
niorc modified t l i m the females nlienever tlic sexes differ.
We must tlicrcforc c o ~ c l n d etlint tlic greater moc1ific:ition
of the m:tles, in pigeons at least, is not dne to the fact that
the male is more exposed t l i i ~ nthe female to tlic action
of selection, bnt that tlie male lias morc tcndcncy than
the femnle t o dcpart k o m the ancestral type. In pigeons, a t least, we mnst believe tliat something witlrin tlic
animal determines that tlie male slioald lead and the
female follow, in the evolntion of new breeds.

Doniesticated Animals iit General.
When TVC stntly otlicr domesticated mimnls in tlie
same way, we find that in some ease^. as in liorscs, thcrc
is little difference between the sexes, and in other cases
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tlie efforts of t h e breeder are directed towards n p e e d iwity of one or the other sex, as mlicn cattle are rwi.ed
for the s;tlie of tlieir milk, or wlien fowls are kept fur
figlrtiug, or for tlieir eggs; but whenever the sexes do
d ffer ive find that the same law exists, and tlitit tlie
males of allied races differ from each otlier more
than the females. Rcgarding sheep, Darwin says t h a t
there is a strong tendency for cliaracters wliicli have
been acqnired under domestication to become attached
exclnsively to tlie male sex, or to be much more higlily
develolwd in the male th:in in tlie female. As illnstrative of tliis law he refers, among otlier jnsta~iccs,to tlie
fact that the accumulation of fat in tlie fat-tailed sheep
of the plains of India is greater in the male tlian in the
fcrnnlc, and the maiie of the African maned race is far
more d e w l o y d in the ram tlian in the ewe.
Anio:ig fowls, erery one is familiar with tlie fact tliat
tlie mnlea of different breeds are, as a rnle, mncli more
different tlian the females, and that most of tlie breeds
arc distinguisl~edfrom each otlier by pecnliaritics i n organs ~vliicli,like the comb, spurs, and long tail-featliers,
are confi:iecl to the male. As a rule tlicre is considerable difference between tlic sexes of fowls, but exccptions are not at all nnnsiial, and j n many lJreeds the
6excs c:m hardly be tlistingnislied. 'rlic males and fcmules of tlic gold and silver laccd Sebriglit bantam can
be barely distingaislied from each other, cscept by the
comb, wattles, and slmrs, for they are colorcd alilx, :ind
t h e rnnles have not Iiacltles, nor the flowing, sicl<lc-lrlic
tail featlicrs. In one breed of game fowls the m d c s mid
fenxiles arc said to resemble c:icli otlier so closely tlitit
t h e cocks h i - e of tcn mistaken tlicir lien-featlicrcd 011poi~eiitsin tlie cock-pit for real hens, and lime lost tlieir
lives by tlie mistake, for although tlie cock is dressed in

tlic featlicrs of tlie hen, lie retains all liis couragc and
high b1)irit.
111 a few cases the fcmalcs of allied breeds differ ~ n o r c
tliw tlic males, atid Darwin refcrs to two strams of
black-breasted red games, iii wliich tlic cocks were SO
mnch alike that tlicy could not be distinguished, nliile
tlic licns \vcrc partridge-brown in the oiie cnsc and fan 11brown in tlic other. The pencilling mliich is cliaractcristic of tlie Earnburg lien is almost absent in the male,
but as a rulc tlic various breeds of fowls are distingaislied
by peculiarities of organs which arc almost or entirely
confined to the males.
Of tlic comb Darwin says that it diffcrs mucli in tlie
various breeds, and its form is eminently cliuractcristic
of ench kind with the exception of tlic Dorkings. A
siiiglc deeply scrratccl comb is tlie typicti1 and most
coninion form. I t diffcrs much in size, being immensely dcvclcpcd in Spanish fowls; and in a local brccd called
Itcdc:ips, it, is sonictimcs n p ~ ~ a r dofs threc inches in
breud~lia t tlic front, ancl moic t ~ i a nfour inches in Iengtli,
nicasnrcd to tlic ciid of the peak behind. In sonic brccds
the comb is donblc, and wl,en tlic two cnds arc cemented
togctlier i t f o r m a “ cap comb;” in the “rose comb”
i t is dcprcsscd, co-icrcd with small projcctions, and produccd backwards; in the liorncd and CrBvc-Ceur fowl i t
is proclnccd into two horns; it is triple in tlic pca-combed
Brahmas, short and truncated in tlic Malays, and absent
in tlic Gncldcrlands. In tlic tmclled game a fcm long
fcntlicrs arisc froin tlic back of tlic comb, and in many
breeds a crcst of fcatlicrs replaces tlic comb. Tlic crcst,
wlicn little dcrclopcil, ariscs from a ficsliy mass, but
mlicn mncli dcvclopd, form a licmisphcric31 protuberaucc of tlic sliull. In tlic bcst Polish fowls it is so
largely devclopccl that tiic birds can liardlj picli up their
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food, and they are said to be particularly liable to be
strncli by hawks.
With reference to variation in tlic plumage of t h e
malc fowl Darwin says ( Variafioiz,1’. 507): “ A s in some
orders of birds t h e males display extraordinarily shapcd
featlicrs, sucli as naked shafts mitli disks a t tlic end, ctc.,
the following case may be worth giving. In tlic wild
Gnllus baizkivn, and i n our domestic fowls, tlic barbs
wliich arise from cacli sidc of the extremities of t h e
liackels are naked or not clothed with barbulce, so that
they resemble bristles; b u t Xr. Brcnt sent me some
scapular haclicls from a young Birchen Dnclin-ing gamccock, in which the riakcd barbs becamc densely rcclotlicd
with barbulcs towards their tips, so that tlicse tips,
which mcrc dark colorcd with a metallic lnstre, r e r e
scparatcd from tlie lower parts by a symmetrically-sliapcd
transparent zone formcd of the naked portions of the
barbs. IIcnce thc colorcd tips appeared lilic littlc scparate metallic didis. Tlic sickle featlicrs in tlic tail, of
which there are tlirec pair, and lvliicli are eminently
characteristic of tlie malc sex, differ mnch in tlic n r i QUS breeds. They are scymntcr-shapcd i n somc IIamburgs, instead of being long and flowing as in tlic t-i)ical breeds. They are extremely short in tlic Cocliins,
and are not at all developed in IIcnnics. Tlicy arc cnrried, together with the whole tail, erect in Dorliings :ind
games, but droop much in Malays and some Cocliiiis.
Sultans arc cliaracterizcd by an additional number of
lateral sickle featlicrs. T1:c spurs vary mucli, being
placcd liiglicr or lower on the shat~li;bcing cxtrcmely
long and sharp in games, and blunt and short ia Cocliins.”
Tlic nnmbcr of tlie s p i m varies, somc fowls linving as
niany :is fire on cncli leg; thcir position 03 the lcg also
wries in different breeds.
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These extracts are sufficient to show that organs mliich
arc cocfiiicd to tlic cock arc especially Tariablc, : i d that
t l i c characteristics of eacli Lrccd arc cliicfly moilificaticns
of tlicir male lmrts.
It is tlicrcfore cvidcnt that tlic malcs of tlic vz' rlOUS
'
brecds arc as a Inle inncli more diffcrent from eacli oilier
than tlie fcmales, in fowls, as mcll as in sliecp, 1x w o n s
mid otlicr domestic animals. Tlic rule is by no means
uni~-ersal,however, and tlierc arc a few reinarkablc exccptions. I h a w already mcn5oncd two cases of blackbrcastcd red game €owls, i n wliicli t h e fcmalcs mere
quite distinct, mliilc tlie malcs of the two forms could
not be distinguislicd. Tlie breed of domestic ducks
known as tlie Call Duck is remarliable €or its small size
and from tlic extraordinary loquacity of the fcmalc,
while tlic drake only liisscs likc ordinary d d i c s .
Darwin sires (F-uriutioiz, Vol. I. p. 309) an interesting account of the origin of tlie crest in Polisli fowls.
IIc s q s that in most fowls head ornaments of all hinds
are morc fclly developed in tlic male tlian in t k c fcm:dc;
but i n Polisli fowls tlic crcst or top-lcnot, wliicli in tlic
rnalc rcplaccs tlie comb, is equally dcvclopcd in both
sexes. '' In certain snb-breeds, which from llic licii
having a small crest arc called larli-crcsted, a single upright comb sometimes almost entirely takes tlic l h c c of
tlie crest in tlic male. From this latter case, and from
Gomc facts presently to be given mitli rcspcct t o tlic protnberaiicc of tlic skull i n Polisli fowls, tlic crcst in this
breed ought pcrliaps to bc viewed as a fctniiiinc cliaractcr which lias bccn transferred to tlic male.
. . At llic
prcwiit day a11 tlic breeds of Polisli fowls h a w tlic grcat
bony protabcrancc on tlicir sliulls, mliicli inclndes part
of the brain and supports tlic crest, equally dcvclopcd
i n both sexes. But formerly in Germany tlie skull of

.
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tlic lien alone was protuberant. Blumcnbach, who particularly attended to abnormal peculiarities in domestic
: i t ~ ~ n i dstates,
s,
in 1813, that this was tlie case; a i d Beellstein had previously, i n 1793, observed tlic same fact.
This latter author
. expressly states t1i:it Iic never
observed this protuberance in male fowls. IIciIcc tliere
c;m be 110 doubt t h a t this remai kable cliaracter in t h e
sliulls of Polisli fowls was formei.ly in Germany confined
to tlic female sex, but has now been transferrcd to the
mclcs, and has thus become common to both sexcs.”
Tlicse few cases are clearly escei)tional, and tlic study
of domesticated animals shoms us that, as a rule, t h e
males of allied breeds, like the males of wild species,
are more different from e:di other than the fcrnalcs.
TVe cannot :Lttribnte this difference to sexual selection,
for most of our domesticated animals, especially those
of pure blood, are prevented by man from €ollowiiig
tlicir own inclination in tlie salect;on of mates. h’cjther
can me assert that man has devoted especid attention to
the selection and modification of males, atid Iias aimed
a t cliangcs i n those oi‘gans wliicli ore most dcvcloped in
ni:tIes, for, among pigeons a t least, the opposite of this
is the case, and a female bird of equal exccllence js more
valued thnn a male. We are thus forced to conclitde
not only that “among domesticated animals tlic m:ilc is
morc vari:ible than the female” (Darwin, Scxzicd SeZcctiou, Vol. I. p. 26G), b u t also t h a t organs wliicli arc confinctl to males, or iiiiusually dcrelopcd in them, arc more
a p t tlian organs wliicli are confined to females, to transmit their T-ariations, and thus to g i m rise to licrcditary
mcc modifications. As onr domeeticatcd r:iccs E ~ O W ,by
tlicir close similarity to ii:itnra1 specics, tliat tlic causes
wliicli hare produced them are very simjlar to tlmsc
wliicli have acted upon wild organisms, we are justified

.. .
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in doubting, from the analogy of domesticated animals,
wIietIier the cxcessive modification of the males of mild
animals is due cntirely to the €act tliat males arc more
exposed than females to tlic action of selection. As the
study of domesticated races leads us to tlic conclusion
that sometliing wit1ii:i tlic animal compels tlic male to
lead and the female to follow in the evolution of new
breeds, we must believe that a similar lam regulates in
the same way tlic evolntion of wild organisms. The
study of domesticated races, like tlie stndy of wild species, also compels 11s to believe tliat this law is not immutable, but that variations which originate in a femiile
may beconic hereditary, :iltboiigli this is someivliat rare,
as compared Fit11 tlie liercditary cstablislimen t of male
modifications.

The TTiew that the illale i s i ~ i o r eErposed than the Female
t o the AcfioiL qf Selectioir.
According to Darwin the csccmive C ~ ~ O S I W of
C tlio
malc to tlie action of selection, nntural and sesu:tI, is
the cansc of liis great modification. IIc points ont that
the distinctive cliaractcrs of tlic male arc, in mang cases
a t least, of especiul use to him, as a male, and he shows
that tlic individuals mliicli possess these peculiarities are
benefited by tlicm, and liavc thercfom been ~~reservcc?,
vliilc tlic €males, deriving no adwntnge from tlicm,
liaw not bccn thus sclectcd.
No onc c:tli doubt tlic truth of this statement, bnt it
docs not go to tlic root of tlic matter. The qucstion is
not how pecnliaritics useful to tlie rnalc tllonc have been
restricted t o that scs, bnt why the female Iias n o t ticqiiired anothcr sct of cliaracteristics to fit licr for her
peculiar nccds. No one can doubt that a lien niiglit
have special organs, as useful to her for the care and pro-
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tcction of licr brood, and for her oltin defence while incubating, ;is tlic cock’s spurs and ornaments are in another w:iy t o him: nor can TVC doubt iliat such organs
would Lc prcscrrcd and pcrfcctcd by natnml selection
if proper variations sliould appear and should become
lie rcd i tary.
Among the mammalia the peculiar organs of t h e male,
liis so-called secondary sexual characters, are often of
great use t o him in ways which are not connected with
reproduction. This is espccially true of his weapons of
offence, for tlie bull not only nses liis horns i n fighting
with otlier males for the fcmalcs, b u t also i n protecting
himself and tlic rest of the lierd from cncmics. T h e
elephant uses his tusks in many ways. IIc tc:irs’doivn
trees with tlicm for the sake of the foliage, and hc rips
open lmlm trees in order t o obtain the nntritious farinaceous core. IIc uses tlicm to prod tlic ground to disco1 cr
mlictlicr i t is firm enough to bear his meiglit, and with
them Iic iittaclis and kills liis encmics. M x i ~
moniitnin
goxts, wlicn tlicy accidcntally fall from great heights,
strilic npoii tlicir strong and elastic liorns, nncl tiins
break tlic forcc of tlic blow. In fact, most of tlic w.xipo m nliicli occur in malc animals’ arc nscd for delcncc
or protection, as well as in tlicir conflicts with otlicr
males. Tlic prcsencc of tlicsc organs often ares tlic life
of tlicir possessor, and i t monlcl tlicreforc semi as if tlicy
would bc more niodiGcd by natural selection t1i;in by
sexual sclcction, for n a t u r d selection nsnally means
death to tlic unarmed male, wliilc tlic result of sexnal
selection is simply a dccreascd niinibcr of c1ceccntl:int~.
Bnt 11ati1r:il sclcction acts upon tlic fcni:ilc as wl! :is the
malc, and :is tlic care and protection of tlic ~ o u i i gnsiidly
falls to tlic female mammal, i t mould seen1 as if die as
well as the male ought to have special n-capons of de-
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fcncc. Tltc n-clfare of tltc rncc docs not dcpcnd upon
tlie niimbcr of p i n g wliicli arc born, bnt 111ion tlie nnmber wliicli grow 1117; aud if wc take two cascs, onc mrietg i n IF liicii tlic mnlc 11::s spccial ~~cnpoiis
n liicli cnable
liirii to drire my liis rirnls and thus to lirodocc n p a t
numbcr of children, and nnothcr wricty iii nliich tlie
femalc has special wcnpons wliicli cnable her to lirotcct
her yoiingfroni encniics, and thus rear tlicni a11 in safety,
it ccrtninly scenis as if the modification would be most
sure of pcrpctnation in the sccond case, and tliat tlie
sccoiid rnriotp should, in time, cxtcrminatc tlic first.
As ;L matter of fact IVC do find tlint tlic ncnpons of
manininls exist in many cases in tlie fcmnlc, but tlicy :ire
most dcwlolicd a d most modified in tlic ninlc, nnd it is
hard to nndcrstand why nritltions of this bind should
not more frcqiicntly arise and bccomc licrcditnry in the
female, unlcss sonietliing besides sexual selection determines that malcs should be more plnstic tlinn fcninlcs.
Thc modification of the female is certainly quite possible, for thcre are nunibers of cascs in all groiips of tlic
animnl kingdom where the females alonc ham some IICculiar clinractcristic wliicli is not directly concerned in
reproduction.
Thus Darwin says ( Va~iatioiz,Vol. I. 13, 333): ‘‘ The
tarsi of the front legs arc dilatcd in many mnlc bectles o r
are furnished with broad cushions of hairs; and in many
genera of water-beetles they arc armed with a round flat
anchor, so that the male may adhere to the slippcrj- body
of the female. It is n much more tctzuszial circzmsfame
that tlie females of some matcr beetles (Dytiscus) hare
their elztrs dccply y o o ~ c d and
, in Acilius sulccitzis thickly sct with liairs, as an aid to the male.”
We have seen that tlie males of many spccics of crustacee liaye various parts of their bodice especially modi-
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fied for clinging to the female, and we can understand
that natural selection will perpetuate modifications of
this kind, for the mdeswhich adhere most firinly to the
femalcs will leave the greatest number of descendants,
who will inherit their peculiarity; but the same rule
would hold good if certain females were so modified as
to afford a good surface for the male to cling to, as we
may see from the fact that in a few forms the females
are thus modified.
Fritz Miiller lias described certain species of nmpliipod
crnstacea, of tlie genus Melita, in wliicli the fernale does
have special hook-like processes for tlie male to cling to,
and cases of tliis kind are sufficiently numerous to show
that wlicii a useful female modification docs appear i t
becomes hereditary. I n all cases wlicre the sexes are
separated and different from each other, the female nndonbtedly miglit be benefitcd by peculiar organs as frequently as the male. How tlieii are we to account for
the remarkable fact tliat the cases of m d e modification
of this kind are so very much more numerous then the
instances of fernale modification?
Darwin concludes that we must believe that the male
is more variable than the female, and we shall subsequently see that this is so, and the reason for it. Still
the female does vary, and vary greatly, and unless there
is some reason wliy female rariations should be less apt
than male variations to become hereditary, tlie great preponderance of special male modifications is incomprehensible.

The Male ?nore Eager tliait tlie Fentale.
Dnr\yin attribntcs this to the greater eagerness of
the male. He says (Sexual Selection, Vol. I. p. 263):
“Throughout the animal kingdom, when ’the sexes
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differ from each other in external appearance, it is the
male which, with rare exceptions, has been chiefly
modified: for the female still remailis more like the
young of her own species, and more like the other members of the same group. The cause of this scems to lie
in the males of almost all animals having stronger passions than the females.’’
He points ont that i t is the males that fight together
and display their charms before the females ; that among
mamm:ils, birds, fishes, reptiles, and batrachians, the
male is known to be niuch more eager than the female ;
that among insects i t is a law that the male seeks the
female ; that among spiders and crnstacea the males are
more active arid erotic than the females, and that in
these latter groups the orgins of sense and of locomotion
are often more liiglily developed in the male than in the
female. The female, on the other hand, is, with the ritrest exceptions, less eager than the male : she is coy, requires to be courted, and may often be seen for a long
time endeavoring to escape from the male.
He gives the following cxp1an:ition of the manner in
which the male has becn rendered more eager than the
female, so that he searches for her and plays the more
active part in courtship in so many widely distinct
classes of animals :
“It would bc no advantage and some loss of power if
both sexes were mutually to search for each other; but
why should the male almost always be the seeker ? With
plants, the ovules after fertilization have to be nourished
for a time; hence the pollen is necessarily brought to the
female organs-being placed on the stigma, tlirotigh the
agency of insects or of thc wind, or by the spoutaneoua
movements of the stamens, and with the algae, etc., by
the locomotive power of the antherozooids. With lowly
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organized animals permanently affxcd to the same spot,
and hn-iing tlieir sexes sel?aratccl, the male element is invariably brought to tlie female; and we ciin see the reason, for tlic o m , even if detached before being fertilizcd
and not requiring snbsecinent nourishment and proteetion, would be, from their larger relative size, less easily
transported than the male element. Hence, plants and
many of tlic lower animals are in this respect analogons.
In the case of animals not affixed to the same spot,
but enclosed mitliin a shell, with no power of protruding any part of their bodies, and in the case of animals
Having little p o ~ e rof locomotion, the males must trust
the fertilizing element to the risk of a t least ashort transit
through the waters of the sea. It would, thercfore, be
a great advantage to sncli animals, as tlieir organization
became perfected, if the males, mlicii ready to emit the
fertilizing clement, wcrc to acquire the habit of approaching the female as closely as possible. The males of various lowly org:inizecl animals lime thus aboriginally
acqnircd the same habit w1iich would naturally Lc transmitted to thcir more highly developed male descendants; and in order that they should become efficient
seekers, they would have to be endo-wd with strong
passions. The acquirement of such passions mould
naturally follow from tlie more eager males leaving a
larger number of offspring than the less eager.”

This is all nntlorilhdly true, as far as it goes, but it
docs not cover tlie c ‘,i)leground. The sexual passion of
the male is undunbtcdly stronger, as a rule, than tlint
of tlie female, and as tile existence of the species depends upon the strength of this passion, there will un.
doubtedlp be a selection of the most. eagpr males,
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We must recollect, however, that the sexual passion is
not tlic only one upon which the perpetuation of the
species depends. The parental feeling or passion is fully
as importnnt, and as a rule this is most developed in the
female. I n the same way tlint the males which are best
fitted for pleasing and commanding the females are nattially selected, those females which are best adapted
for protecting, feeding, and educating the young would
be picked out from generation to generation. If any
hereditary variation should appear wliicli con tributed in
any way t o this end, i t would be a t least as raluable to
the species as an extra ornament or a new color in the
male; and there are certainly as many possible ways to
improve a female animal as thcre are to improye a male.
If these variations of parts which are confined to the female, or wliicli arc of use only or chiefly in this sex, are
as apt as the similar parts of a male to give rise to
licrcditary modifications, we should cxpect the evolution
of iicm improvements in tlie female body to keep pace
with tlic improvcrnent of the male body.
We should expect, when allied species are comparcd,
to find that the females differ from each other as much
as the males; and that while the males are gradnally
becoming more and more specialized for conflict and
riralry with other males, and for miiining the favor of
the fcmales, the females are Ixcoming specialized along
another path, for the better care and protection of their
yonng. The fact that we find nofliing of the kind; that
evolution shows itself especially in tlie males, while the
f e n d c s remain comparatively stationary, shows that we
must search for some other explanation than the one
given by Darwin. We are, therefore, compelled to
recognizc, in the general rule that the male is more
modified than tlic female, the evidence of .some cause
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more fundamental and general than the great exposure
of the male, through the intensity of tlic sexual passion,
to the influence of selection; for tlie parental instinct is
fully as important for the welfare of tlie race as tlie
sexual instinct, and the former is, as a rule, rnost de,veloped in the female, just as the latter is greatest in the
male, and it might be expected t o lead to the selection
ant1 modification of feiiiales, as the latter passion does to
the modification of males.

The Theory of Heredity FurnisJhes the Oidy Adequate
ExplaIiatioi8.
We must acknowlcdge tliat the great body of facts detuiled in the bcginning of tliis cliapter have no adequate
explanation, except on the liypothesis that a part which
is present, or functional, or most impurtuit in tlic male
alone, is very much more likely tliaii a part wliicli is
limited to females in tlie stlnie way, to give rise to Iiereditary variations. The facts receive a ready explanation 011
tile hypothesis tliat tlicre is an especial adaptation for
the transmission to the egg of gemmules tliromn off by
the cells of tlic malc body, while their trausmission in tlie
female is not thus provided for, but is due to accident.
According to this view we must, in animals where the
sexes have long been sepnritcd, look to the cells of tlie
male body for the origin of a large proportion of the
rariations which lime gradually beeii accnmnlated in
the past to give specics their present character; and we
must regard secondary sexual characters as differing
from ordinary specific character~stics,simply i n being
especially useful to one sex, nsndly tlie malc, or i n being
disadvantageous to the other sex, so that natural selection has developed them to a greater degree in one sex
than in the other.
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It will be seen tliat tlie eyidcncc from this cotircc is,
as far as i t goes, very similar to the esidcnce from Iiybricls. A reciprocal cross between two species furnidies
a means of analjzing the iuflaence of tlie two sexes, :ind
of distingnisliiiig, to some slight degree, the effect of
each sexual element in heredity. The stricly of sexn:il
cliaracter gives us another means of doing tlie same tliing
on a more limited scale.
As each cell of tlie body niny tlirow off gemniules, there
is no may of showing tliat a variation in a part nliich is
alike in both sexes, is due t o the tr:iusmisaion of grmmules from tlie cells of one parent rather than from those
of tlie other, but the case is different with a part uliich
is more developed in one sex tli:in i t is in tile other. In
tliis case we sliould, according to our tlieorj of liei,cdity,
expect i t to tlirow off gcmmulca most frequently i n tlie
sex in which it is of most functional importance, and
as we suppose tliat tlicre is nu especial arrangcment for
the traiisrnission to the egg of those gcmmules wliicli originate in tlie male body, we can see that an organ which
is most iniportant in the body of the male is much more
likely to give rise to hereditary modific:ition than one
which is most important, aud therefore most prolific of
gemniules, in tlie female body.
The Iijstory of secondary sexual ~11aracte1'sis, thmefore, what our theory of heredity wonlcl lead us t o
expect, and no other explanation which has c ~ e rbeen
proposed fully accounts for all the phenomena.
Instnnces qf Female 2lfodi'cafioia.
We should not expect, liomercr, to find sccoudary sexnal cliaracters esclnsiwly confined to ni:tles, but simply
more general tlinn tlicy arc in fcnialcs, :ind as a niiittcr
of fact we'do meet with many cases wlierc the female
has been more modified than the male.
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I will now give a fern of those wliicli seem to me t o be
most opposed to my general coiiclnsion.
Jentab Modtjkation.

I n certain species of the amphi pod crust ace:^^^ genus
Melita, the females differ from all other amphipods by
having the sexnal lame1lze of the imiii1tiiii:~tcpair of
fect produced into hook-like processes, of mliicli the
males lay liolcl with tlie hands of tlic first p i r . In anotlicr amphi pod Bradl yscelus, the niale l?(JSSeSSCS, like
all other mnpliipod3, ;I pair of posterior m t c i i i i ~ ,hit
tliey are absent in the fcinale, so that tlie latter differs
more tli:un the male from allied fortiis. 1)arwin states
that the fenides of c c r t i n water-beetles, :is D y f i s m s
Acilizis a d N y d r o p o m s , lia~retlieir wing-corers grooved
or thickly set with Ixiirs or p~inctnrccl,in order to ennblc the mnlc to cling to the slippcry snrfucc of tlicir liard
and polislictl bodies.
The cnll duck is a domcsticnted breed wliich receives
its name from its extmordiu:~ryand ex~eption;il1oqu:ucity, and as this loquacity is confined to tlic fem:ilc, while
t h e male ltisscs like other ducks, we must regard this as
a case of fcmnle modification. We know from the statements of Blumcnbach and Beclistein that, previonsly to
the year 1513, tlie great bony protuberances on the skull
which characterize the Polish breed of fomIs, iverc confined to the females, altliough they are now equally developed in both sexes. Tliere c:m be no doubt that this
pccnlinrity originated in tlie females, and mas snbseqnently inlicrited by t h e males.
Among the P 1 1 : ~ m i dor~ spectre insects the females
alone, in snme speries, sliow a most strihing resemblance to leaves, while tlic males show only a r d e approximation, and Darwinhas pointed o u t that, as me can
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hardly belicvc that such a rcscmbiancc is disadrantagrons
t o the males, we must conclndc that the fenxiles nlonc
have viiricd, :uid t h a t tlicsc variations have becii preserved and angmeiitcd by natiii-a1 selection for tlie w h e
of protection, aiid have bccn transmitted to tlie female
offspring alone.
In two species of Birds of Paradise, Pnrndisin npoda
and Parndisia Papziana, tlie females differ from c a d i
other 1noi.e tlian do their respective males; the female of
the Iat ter spccics having the nnder surface piire white,
tvliiic tlie female of 1'. a p d a is decp brown beneath.
T h e males of two species of shrikes (Oiywotzis) in the
islands of Mauritius and Bourbon, differ but little in
color, mliile the females differ much, so t h a t the fcmnie
of the Boiirboii species might a t first siglit be mistaken
for the young of t h e M;iuritiiis species. In this case
there seems to bc every reason for belicring that t h e
female of the Mauritius spccics lias varied, while tlie
male has remaincd unmodified.
Seinper stales (BnimaZ L i f e ) on the authority of Dr.
H:igcn that the fenides of many species of cave-bcctlcs
arc blind, while the males have perfect eyes. As we
may fcel confident that these bcetles are descended from
ordinary forms, we must regard this as a n instance of
female modification.
The remarkable shell which is secreted by the large
fan-like arms of the paper nautilus (Argonau ta) occurs
in the femnles alo:ie, and i t probably owes its origin to
fcni,ile modification, although it i t not impossiblc t h a t
our i w e n t spccies may be descendcd from a form in
wliicli the male had a shell.
The most remark:ible cases of female modification are
those mliich arc presented by polymorphic insects.
Papilio turnus is one of our common yellow butter-
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flies, and it is found over almost the whole of temperate
h-ortli America. I n New Englund and Ncw York tlie
sexes are alike, but south of h t . 42' some of tlie fenialcs
are black, and tlicy arc so different frcm tlie jcllow male
and tlie northern yellow female, tl!at they were for a
long time regarded as a distinct species, and hire rcceivcd a specific name, Papilio y l m c z m Betrvccii ]at.
42" and 1;zt. 37" both forms are found, and Prof. Uliler
of Baltimore, has rcared tlic jellow female Pupilio
tzcmzcs, and the black one, P. ylaiiczis, from tlie same
lot of eggs, but further south only tlic black female is
found, althongli tlie male is exactly like that wliicli in
Ncw Eiigland is associsted with tlie ycllow female dlonc.
Wallace lias recorded a number of similiLr cases nnicing
t lie Ma lays11 Pap ilion id@, of mli icli Papilio Xemnon
is one of tlie most strilkig. In tliis spccies there are
two kinds of females, one closely resembling the male,
and tlic other differently colored, and ftirnisheci rvitli
long spatulate tail-like clongations of tlie hinder wings.
These tails are not prcsent on the wings of the male nor
on those of the second female, altliongli they arc found
in both sexcs of other species of Pitpilio, and in some
otlier less slwcialized genera of the P q i l i o family. Tlie
males, tlie tailed and the tailless females have all bcen
reared from a singlc group of eggs, so tliere is no doubt
that they all belong to tlie same species.
Wallace lias given otlier cases in which the same male
form is found associated, in cliffercnt countries, with
their three different female forms.
I t is possible, and indeed probable, that in some of
tliese cases certain females have resembled the male,
wliilc others liave either remained unmodified or else
hare reverted back to an ancestral form.
Darwin refers to a case of sexual dimorphism which
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occurs in several species of tlie dragon flies of the genus
Agrion, in which a certain number of females are of an
orange color, and tlids differ from the males and ordiliary females.
He suggests that this is probably a case of reversion,
for in tlie true Libellulae, whenever the sexes differ in
color, tlie females are always orange or jellom, so that,
supposing Agrion to be descended from sonic primordial
form liaving the characteristic sexual colors of t!ie tjpical Libellulae, it would not be surprising that a tendency
to vary in this manner sliould occur in the females
alone.
This explanation seems to apply to sereral of the recorded cases of female polymorphism, but not to :ill, and
we must acknowledge tliat in these cases the female
shows, in a far greater degree than the male, a tendency
t o deviate from the primith-e form of the species, and to
giye rise to new race modifications.
We have already called attention to tlic fact that
among the Crnstacea there are many cases of male polymorpliism, and many cases of tlie same kind are known
among =ale insccts; as well as many cases, besides those
I have mentioned, of female polymorphism.
I n many of tlie social insrcts we have most pofound
structural mddifications, and most complex instincts,
which can only have arisen in females; and as allied species of social insccts differ from c:xcli otlier in characters
wliicli are confined to the females, ivc must acknowledge
that in these forms there is no lack on the part of thls sex
of a power to give rise to hereditary race modifications.
That facts of this kind present a serious difficulty 1
cannot deny, but we must recollect tk.t our hypothesis
does not demand tliat the power to transmit variations
should be confined exclusively to males, but simply that
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il should be much more active in thcm than it is in the
females, and we certainly find that this is the case. I
believe that we may, in justice, conclude that, with
greater knowledge of the few cases where females give
evidence that they have tliis power to an exceptional degree, the difficulty will disappear, for they are certainly
deviations from a general rule, and they must therefore
be regarded as special cases, to be studied by themselves.
It is interesting to notice that both parthenogenesis and
female race-modification are inore frequent among the
Anthropods than in most other groups of animals, and
that parthenogeneais is known to occur in the Lepidoptera and in the social insects, two of the groups where
great modifications can be most clearly traced to a female origin. I t is not improbable that the power of the
egg to develop without fertilization, and its power to
store u p and transmit geemmules, maybe related in some
way, so that when the one power is acquired the other is
also.
Every one is aware that we meet, in the most diverse
groups of animals, with structures and instincts which
are confined to the females; such as the brood-chambers
of Daphnia, thc ovipositor of the ichneumon fly, the
sting of the honey bee, the marsupial pouch of the oppossum, the nest-building and incubating instincts of
birds, or the nursing habit of female mammals. We
must bear in mind, however, that in many of these cases
a male origin for the successive variations is not ont of
the question. The fact that the male Hippocampus and
not the female has an incubatory poiich, and that mammZe are present in most male mammals, certainly shows
the possibility of a male origin for these structures, and m
many male birds either share i n the work of nest-building and incubating or aid the female in this duty, there
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is certainly no difficulty in believing that these instincts
hare liad a male origin.
r 1
l l i e reniarkable instinct which 1e:ids some species of
cuckoo and crow blackbirds to lay their eggs in the nests
of other species, must have originated in females, and a
collection of all the cases mliich must be explained in
tlic same way wonld make a formidable list, b u t the fact
mould still remain true, that among animals with separate
sexes, male modifications are T-ery mnch more freqiient
than female modifications, and this is all that our theory requires.

